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1421 YONOC STREET, DEER PARK PHONE NORTHHELP WANTED._________
Tn agent, man or woman,

wanted at once to sell a high-grade 
household specialty; big money easily

«12345 A. C. Jennings & Co,Vacation Sale
Baggewge For Your 
Holiday Outing

Suit Cases in light 
solid leather styles on 
sale,
EAST <EL CO.. Limited. 300 Yonge St.

Club Bags, light and handsome, all sizes, $5.

* Hamilton 
Happenings

v : earned; experience unnecessary. 
Box 58, Toronto World.» -
-lyTBN WISHING PASSAGE TO ENQ- 
M land or Scotland and return, apply 
to F. Farnsworth, 1196 Queen-street West, 
Toronto. •“ tf

«= REAL ESTATE.& INSURANCE BROKERS 
MONEY TO LOAN 

OPEN EVENINGS, 7 TO 9
SOnCB TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS. STEAM AND GAS FITTERS WANT- 
® ed. Apply 83 Yonge-street. upstairs.

miNSMITH - FIRST-CLASS, APPLY 
to R. P. Butchart AT Bro., Owen 

Sound, Ont. M

3S Sabeeriher, are regueeteE te 
report any Irregularity or Be
lay lu the delivery et their copy 
le Mr. J. g. Scott, agent, at thle 
offlre, eoeaee IT and IS, Arcade 
Bulldtug. Phone 1*4*.

Wc have disposed of a great deal of vacant land in the Town of North Toronto d 
the last two weeks, and are still selling it rapidly. In the following list we offer two or
good buying propositions. All the property is near Yonge St, and in the most rapidly_____
part of the town. A good chance for a builder to put up a row of houses which would sc 
immediately. We have also a choice buy in store and house property, all of which arc advai 
cing substantially in price.

4,25
Open Eveninis.

XX/ANTED-MAN * TO * YEARS OF 
» » age, for collector. Must ride bicycle. 

Wages 810.00 per week. Give former em
ployers and references. Box ». World.

I -

HALIM'S ARM CUT OFF 
ï BY PAIR OF HOT SHEARS WHO IS HAMILTON KNICHT

WHO WON RICH BRIBE?

SITUATIONS WANTED.i
TT7ANTED—POSITION AS ASSISTANT 
VV bookkeeper or general office work; 
Inexperienced ; reference. Box 23. Pelham 
Centre, Ont. , MU

a few lots to dispose of on these 
easy terms.

«OCAA-MERTON ST., LOT 100 BY 19«, 
gLiOVU detached, frame, 9 rooms, side 
entrance; this Is an exceptionally cheap 
house and In a desirable location: It Is 
a snap at the price mentioned.

HAMILTON
** BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

YX7E HAVE ON JOSEPH ST., WHICH 
VV la a. restricted locality, two hundred 
feet of nice level land, one half minute 
from Yonge-street. Thle will make an 
Ideal home. For quick sale we can dis
pose of this at 816 per foot on easy terms 
or a better offer fot' cash.

jtQK PER FOOT-ON YONGE ST—1 
IPtJLl have several choice properties 
Davlevllle and In Egllnton at the ah 
figure, very suitable for stores, and g 
one getting in here now will navi 
chance for making money In this rspij 
growing district. These lots are from 
to 200 feet deep, running back to a 10-r 
lane.

a ■

Herlflmef Street Baptists Ask Rev. 
Hugh McDiarmid to Recon

sider Resignation.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
-

4QAAA-IN DAVISVILLE, DETACH- 
qpOOW ed, solid brick, seven rooms. 
This is excellent property, located high, 
on a large, well-lald-out lot, with a splen
did stable for six horses. This property 
Is but a few yards from Yonge-street.

T5ALMIBTRY—FOR RELIABLE RB Ag
ir Inge consult Medame Stanton, 60S 
Bathuret-etreeL sd7tf <*OSr PER FOOT—SOME OF THE 

choicest and very deep building 
lots to be had In the Town of North To
ronto. The location Is excellent and the 
restrictions on this property will always 
keep It select. Owing to Its exceptionally 
high elevation, this property commands a 
splendid view of the surrounding country. 
This we consider the dry est and healthiest 
spot around Toronto, within two minutes 
of Yonge-street, having every conveni
ence. Let us show you over this pro
perty at once. _____________

/
Girl Wooed by Austrian Baron» Sir 

Henry Neyland Had to 
Bestir Himself.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

HOTEL ROYAL A DVERTIBING NOVELTIES OF ALL 
A kinds for exhibitions and fairs. The 

ig Novelty Manufacturing Co., 
King-street, Toronto. 126 tf

81 O/WY-DE LISLE ST., DETACH!
J.A#VUV u rooms, 2 baths, hot wi 

heating, spacious lot; this Is a mage 
cent home, and can be had on « 
terms.

EftAAA-A SNAP, IN EGLINTON, 
qp«.UW near Yonge-street. This house 
has t rooms, Is new, and has a splendid 
lawn and garden, planted with fruit and 
shade trees.

iri HAMILTON, July 29.—(Special.)— 
oneott Peronay, 187 West Barton- 
rest, an Italian, was the victim of a 

terrible accident about 4 o’clock this 
Jjnorning. His right arm was cut oft 
1»y a big pair of red-hot shears used 
Yor cutting Iron and steel In such a 
Svay.hs to expose the lungs. Peronay 
was-somewhat Improved to-night and 
the physicians have some hape of his 
recovery',

>■ At a meeting of the congregation (■' 
the Herkimer Baptist Church a mo
tion was carried asking the pastor, 
JRev. Hugh McDiarmid, to reconsider 
9aIs resignation. The congregation'Is 
divided on the subject, and some of the 
members threaten to resign.

The board of works is experimenting 
ion Sophta-street with an asphalt oil 
as a dust-layer.

! The 18-months-old daughter of Mrs. 
Mumlnger, 117 North Catharine-strect, 
fell 11 feet from a window yesterday, 
alighting on her head, but escaped 
Without any serious Injury.

Leslie Small, 292 North Welllngton- 
istreet, was severely bitten by a collie 
Hog this morning, the upper lid of one 
x)f his eyes being torn, and a four-inch 
■wound being made- In his scalp. So 
many people have been bitten that a 
demand has been made that the bylaw 
prohibiting dogs from roaming the 
streets be enforced. -

Children Start Fire. /
Children with matches started a Are 

this afternoon that destroyed the barn 
of Isaac Levy. 78 South Bay-street.

’ The Delegates to the Locomotive 
Engineers’ Convention went for a salt 
this evening on the Modjeska and Ma- 

'cassa.
The Jury which Investigated iha 

death of Willie Haggarty, who was 
-killed -by the H., G. and B. car on Mon
day night i’ound that his death was 
dwe to an accident for which the iro- 
torman was not to blame. They adde 1 
a rider stating that It was rather their 
belief that the accident might have 
been avoided ha dthe car bçen proper
ly equipped. It was shown to have had 
only old style brakes and no fender.

Every room eompleteiy renovated and 
newly eerpoted during 1997.

ItM and ll|

Advertteln 
728 WestE Plan.day.

Sd7 o»n .srBJSaui? JS
all druggists.

A young knight’s dash across the 
ocean to win the heart of an American 
girl from his rival, an Austrian baron. 
Is the romantic story behind a cable
gram received In Paterson, N.J., yester
day, announcing the marriage In Lon
don of Miss Jeanne Vermorel to Sir 
Henry Neyland of Hamilton, Ontario, 
says The New York American.

The news came as a complete sur
prise even to Miss Vermorel’s Intimate 
friends In Paterson society, for it had 
been rumored, when she sailed for Eu
rope seven months ago, that she had 
broken off her betrothal to Sir Henry. 
Even her father, Charles Vermorel, 
head of the Lodi Silk Dyeing Company, 
was quite astonished by the message.

Miss Mermprel, now Lady Neyland, 
has achieved distinction as a concert 
violinist In this country and Europe. 
She has studied under Max Benedict 
of New York, and attracted the atten
tion of iMme. Emma Calve, with whom 
she made a tour several years ago. 
She is only 20 years old.

On her recent trip across the sea, she 
met Baron Von Zach, Austrian Consul 
to Singapore. The baron was smitten 
and his courtship was so ardent that 
friends of Miss Vermorel began to look 
for sn engagement, forever cancelling 
the hopes of Sir Henry Neyland. In 
fact, matters reached such a stage that 
members of the Austrian nobility call
ed on the girl to bestow their best 
wishes forf a happy marriage to Baron 
•Von Zach.

But suddenly. Sir Henry, who had 
stayed at home In Canada, awoke to 
the fact that his love affairs needed 
his Immediate presence. He took pas
sage on the Kaiser Wilhelm II. and 
rushed off to Europe. What persuas
ions he used, or whether his mere pre
sence was enough to banish his rival 
froht Miss Vermorel’s mind, are things 
unknown. At- any rate, he won.

Sir Henry Is an artist of note, whose 
work won him his knighthood. He first 
met Miss Vermorel while touring the 
UnWed States In an automobile,
.-■if,: __________________ ___

l
©QAAA-n ROOMS, VERY_____
VÎ7UUV hardwood finished, la! 
tubs, every convenience.

®1 <TAA - IN EGLINTON. SEMI-DE- 
nP-L—tJ\J tached, roughcast house. 6 
large rooms, nicely decorated. This pro* 
perty has a large, well-cultivated garden, 
bearing young fruit trees, berry bushes 
and grape vines. A good home for a 
workingman.

- SACRIFICE SALE /GENUINE PATHE TALKING MA- 
VT chine records; play with a sapphire. 
No needles—no scratch ; the most perfect 
records in existence. You’ll say so when 
you hear them. Glad to have you call 
at any time. Sole agency, Bell 
Warerooms, 148 Yonge-street. .

HOUSES IN THE TOWN OF 
NORTH TORONTO

•8800iS5^S'jpara|
hardwood finished, every convenience.

®70nn-DE LISLE ST.. DETACHER 
'IP I «-W ao)|(i brick, 9 rooms, side e» 
trance and drive, bath; an exceptional 
bargain.

®'7PCAA-yonqe AND COLLEGE VI- 
e>UU clntty, detached solid brick re

sidence, 10 rooms and all conveniences, 
gas and electric light, mantels, hardwood 
floors, hot water heating, lot 36 ft. front
age. This .price Is away below real 
value, but must sell this week. Present 
occupant will re-lease at 880.00 monthly. 
Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M. 6367. 46

1 - FOR QUICK SALE, MAG- 
niflcent, ten rooms, solid brick 

residence, large verandah, splendid hard- 
TJEANUT VENDING MACHINES, wood floors and hardwood trimmed 
J- hold 9 lbs. peanuts; net 40c to pound, throughout; coved celling», every conven
or 83.68 when empty. Fifty machines 
would net Income $1200 year without In
terfere 
dress i

Plano
edtf S5300 CITY PROPERTY..

$3500-o°ÆEcoÆ. well Rented, 

as a sound Investment this cannot be 
beaten. •

4
I

QMQAA-GRANGE AVENUE. THRE» 
qptfcOVU houses on this street; rough, 
cast, good cellar and bath; these will 
make a good Investment; let us show 
them to you; easy terms.

®Q7AA—BAKER AV., SOLID BRIC1C 
qPO I W g rooms, side entrance, gooft 
garden and stable.

ence. This property Is restricted. In a 
fine healthy locality, convenient to the 
cars.TN BUYING A HOME OR FOR IN- 

A vestment, whether houses or stores, 
vacant lots or central business proper
ties. nee Baird A Co., 76 Yonge-street. 
Money to loan at 5)4 per cent. Photo 
M. 6765.____________________________

ig with your other business. Ad- 
George Wollman, Jackson, Mich.

ed 7tf.
AN EGLINTON AVE., NEAR YONGB 
VA street, a choice corner of 100 by 160 
feet; first-class lot, at 820 per foot, easy 
terms, or better for cash.

$6500~bf^CHED' hIIdwoodAtR|°E
med throughout; back and front stairs, 
separate w.c., hot water heating; lot 60 
by 160; this desirable property Is near 
Yonge-etrept, in a select locality.

COUTH AFRICAN WARRANT-8800- 
50 s» acres. Veteran, 408 Markham-

345612street. TWO HUNDRED FEET ON ALBER- 
A tue-avenue, Egllnton, right at Yonge- 
street; beautiful laud, covered with fruit 
and shade trees; this Is a splendid specu
lation, as prices are surely and slowly 
advancing In this locality.

a
HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE. OTEINWAY PIANO, ROSEWOOD CASE.

elegant condition, 81®; Heintxman A 
Co. upright, In good order, 8183; Doherty 
organ, high top, solid walnut case,twenty- 
seven dollars; other organs by Bell.Estey, 
Kam, Dominion, at low prices. If you 
cannot call, writs for complote list. Easy 
terms of psyment. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.

!
o$3000-^5*”»

trance and verandah, furnace and bath, 
beautiful lawn, easy terms.

- large new frame
SPA/trVV house, pleasantly situated, on 
a lot 56 by 185, well laid out with fruit 
trees and berry bushes. The house con
tains eight large rooms, water and gas 
Inside. Terms 81000 cash and balance to 
suit purchaser.

Howden A Maw’s List,
7-ROOM, RED BRICK HOUSE. VE- 
• randah, waterworks, storm windows 
and doors, all kinds of fruit, bam and 
hen house, 2-8 of an acre of land, )4-mlle 
west of Oshawa.

c

AIN EGLINTON AVENUE, A NICE 
AA distance from Yonge-street, some 
choice lots to be had on easy terms; these 
lots are 160 feet deep.

«OeAfW-ST. CLAIR AVE., 7 R( 
WVuUUV furnace, side entrance, 
garden ; call and see It.edtf

O-ROOM, RED BRICK HOUSE, 2 
° acre* land, barn, near up-town sta
tion, Whitby.

*3200-A SPECIAL BARGAIN - 
Here Is.a chance to secure a 

solld-brlck house, 8 rooms; this property 
Is close to Yonge-street, In Davlevllle, 
and has all conveniences. For a few 
days only we can offer this at the above 
price.

IXTANTlSD—NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OR 
Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 

dog. State price, age and pedigree, If 
any. Box 37, World.

/~Vt OLENWOOD AVENUE, ON THE 
” south side; lots with a frontage of 
160 feet by a depth of 134 feet. We' can 
sell these lots at 86.00 per foot. This is 
an opportunity to make a good buy of a 
workingman’s home site; we have only

©YAAA-DUGGAN AVE., DBT.____
dPTfcUUV frame, 9 rooms, side entran 
furnace, bath; this house Is standing 
a very large lot: this It new and I 
never been occupied ; In a most deilrt 
place to make a home.

c
fi

Q-ROOM, RED BRICK HOUSE. 2)4 
° acres land, good stable. In Whitby.

ARTICLES WANTED.niAVE A LARGE LIST OF 
es and lots In Whitby town; 

also a number of good farms In Whitby 
and vicinity.

* GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 841 
Yonge. edtf

Ï ARCHITECTS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
!

A BOYERS’
DIRECTORY

TTOWDEN A MAW, 
Agents,

REAL ESTATE CSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - ,WE 
O will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, /spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland A Co., 
torla-street, Toronto, Ont. ,

RCHITECT — F. 8. BAKER, 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, ed?

riEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4606.

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE IIMC0E
one of the most delightful Summer Be- 

MLVlo- sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Eleetric Railway, only I nours. Beautiful 

■—— ■ road,, abundance of cedars. Supplies of
BALT all kinds delivered at door, 
lowest We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 

60 feet by a. depth of 809 teat to e lane In 
—— » rear at prices and terme that are exceed

ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very email cash payment required.

We ere also willing to BUILD AN AT- 
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, OB any 
2£.Lh!K.lot*' e”d sell at a price of 81000. 
J™?®0® c*eh down. Blue prints and full 
information at our office. edTtf

25 I
PROPERTIES WANTED.

ed-7T 1ST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US 
AJ and they will receive careful atten- YXTILL BUY 8000 SHARES OF 

VV Development stock. Quo 
price. Box », Toronto World.- lion.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.| T>AIRD A CO., 76 YONGE STREET. 
A> Phone Main 6766. Money to loun at 
6)4 per cent.

AUTOMOBILES - SECOND - HAND 
■CA cars of air kinds. Toronto Automo
bile Exchange. Percy A. Breakey, Prop. 
Now 262 Yonge. Move soon to larger 
premises.

ROOMS TO RENT.
k'a

advertisementln’atTh>e*r Toi 
World. In thle way they wll 
doing a good turn to the advei 
J* well aa te the newspaper 
thameelrea ■

mo RENT-FOUR LARGE, BRIGHT 
A rooms, unfurnished; splendid en
trance, hot water heating. 266 Yonge-at.

SPECIAL FARM SALE.

2700A-NEAR HASTINGS. FIR8T- 
<IPI UVU class mixed farm; 142 acres; 17 
acres of maple and cedar, balance clear
ed; clay loam. Fine solid brick, 8-roomed 
residence; good barns and sheds on stone 
foundation. Running stream, never dry; 
an excellent opportunity to secure an A1 
farm In one tit the prettiest spots in 
Canada; within a half mile of the Trent 
River. Will exchange for city property. 
Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone Main 6257.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
jTJje laying out of the line for the new 

<*rftnd Trunk Pacific Railway thru 
Hrtthrtr Columbia has verified 
nradlotions and revealed new facts re
garding (he character of the country.

Inland from Prince Rupert some 200 
myë*,. eürtalned off from the coast by 
the coast range, there are many fertile 
valley» ideal for ranching and dairy
ing. The most Interesting of these Is 
the Bulkley Valley. The Bulkley River 
which empties Into the Skeena River 
near Hazelton, has a beautiful valley 
lightly timbered with an occasional 
cedar rntiamp, but exceedingly fertile.
Pea-vine In this valley grows high 
enough to hide a horse. Cattle and 
horses ace fed on an average of 90 day»
In the year here In this sheltered vale.
There are In the Bulkley Valley already 
catabllshed a number of ^anches, which 
are In reality experimental farms. Mr.
Thompson on Thompson River,a small 
stream flowing Into the Bulkley, Is an 
old Colorado ranchman, and he de
clares this section Is the most delight
ful tn which he has ever lived. At the 
Junction of the Maurice River the 
country Is called Pleasant Valley, and 
it Is aptly named.

The little lakes that lie up amopg 
the hills are literally alive with fish, 
and salmon run up the Bulkley to a 
distance of 300 miles from the sea. Mr.
Barrett of Lake Barrett has a splendid terday that work on the trunk sewers 
ranch and Is the owner of 150 head of was being delayed owing to the short- 
mules. These ranchmen have experl- age of brick came as a surprise to 
mented with wheat, oats, barley and many. There was a genuine shortage 
almost every variety of fruit and vege- during the spring months and right 
table, and seem to be able to produce up till the middle of June, com- 
almost anything that grows even In the «ion brick were then selllngTU 811 a 
fruit vsflleys of southern British Col- thousand. The plants hit up speed, 
umbla. some of them putting on extra gangs,

Another sure Indication of the. de- wlth the re8ult that the dema"<l wa8 
slrable character of the climate and 800n overtaken and surpassed, 
soil Is the presence of wild etrawber- Within the last couple of months 
rlef, raspberri^f», -blackberries, higb and t^le Pr*ce ^a® dropped about $1 a tnous- 
low bush blueberries, cranberries and and’ a,nd °“tPut has got back to 
many other varieties. Where berries normal again. One manufacturer said 
arrow wild, as they do here, It Is easy £e, fould. 8UPPly the city 50,000 »»wer
to Imagine what might be done by cul- bri?k a day « ^.ulred’ An®thbr. brlck 
tlvatlon. maker volunteered an explanation of

The ranching, stock raising, dairying I *b®_£*ty enSlne®r s trouble.
and agricultural possibilities of 'this To "rnmnlv^h!, c^tv ""h/safd
ft action Arc sufficient tn mair*» it a r-n oof anxious to supply the citj, he said, section are sufficient to make It a most ..becauee the engineer’s department Is

too exacting.
works where brick is being delivered 
and reject brick which Is really first 
class. Some of them don’t know good 
brick when they see It,” he affirmed.

| A complaint has been heard from a 
j certain section to the effect that a very 
poor class of brick had been foisted 

j upon the public when the demand was 
| strong and that builders could not be 
too particular.

MistHORSES AND CARRIAGES. N. Y. 
234 M

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.- SWEAT) BOX LEGAL FftBD HL BOSS A CO- 
» Adelaide Street' Rest. Toroate. TjMSHER - FURNITURE REMOVING 

A and storage, 563 Yonge. Phone North
M- edtf

r ROAD HORSE (“ORWELL”), 
years old, sired by “Bison,” 

marked 2.21%, by Wilks mare; has shown 
a » clip; used as gentleman’s driver; 
rubber trimmed harness; auto teat road 
wagon. Also two business horses; trial 
and written warranty given; double auto 
seated carriage; beautiful top buggy ; up- 
to-date. Above rigs rubber tired; slightly 
used; can be bought for half cost; cash 
only; muet sell at once; leaving. Call » 
WUson-avenue, South Parkdale.

A Dr.,many
Police Constables Protest Against 

Adverse Comment,
"Niagara falls, Ont., July 29.- 
(Spfectal.)—At to-day’s session of the 
Police Constables’ Association, the fol- 

1 lowing officers were elected: President, 
Capt. Emil Trudel, chief of police of 
Quebec; secretary, William Stark, Je- 

' puty chief of police, Toronto; treasur- 
ier. Inspector McClelland, Toronto; exe
cutive committee. Col. A. P. Sherwood 
(Dominion police, Ottawa), Chief De
tective Silas M. Carpenter (Montread), 
Chief R. G. Chamberlain (Vancouver), 
8'lhlef W. T. Williams (London), and 
Chief John Klmmtns (Niagara Falls, 
Ont.).

The convention will meet next year
• at Vancouver.

An Important resolution was passed 
; protesting against adverse comment
• directed against the police for thsir 
sweat box methods. The executive

' • committee state these charges have no 
’ foundation In fact, that their rights In 
these matters are established by law, 

;and they protest against attacks on the 
Integrity of the force.

Almost a Ferry Service
between Owen Sound. Sault Ste. Marie 

, and ,Fort William Is maintained by the 
.Canadian Pacific fleet of five magnlfl- 
'cent Clyde-built steamers. Sailings 
. from Owen Sound every Monday.Tues-
• day. Wednesday, Thursday and Sat
urday; connecting train from Toronto 
at_l p.m. each day. The steamers are 
the largest, fastest and most comfort-

. able on the lakes, the trip Is most en- 
1 Joyable this time of the year, and-the 
; cost remarkably low. Full Information 
at *ny C. P. R. ticket office.

• (*> ron-et 
in thSTORE FOR SALE. AMBULANCES.

TaF,J3L “DUS PRIVAT» Al 
DANCE SERVICE, fitted With 
■hall Sanitary Equipment; 8 
ana most up-to-date ambulai 
Head office. Ill College-M 
Phone College Î70.

, „ ««SW FURNITURE.A M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, III 
Old Silver, BhefftW 

Works of Art, et*, bought 
and sold. Phone Main 11IL

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
TH?Ts,?5£rTRACTOR8, SUPPLY CO., 

LIMITED, 75 BROCK AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE 11.10 per ton, on 
wagons, at Jarvls-street Wharf.

MlsiI fTHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
-a moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

(STORE FOR SALE OR RENT. APPLY 
3 to Frank Mullen, Malvern, Ont. 712845 lting

nin*-<
M!

POULTRY AND EGGS. street 
Stepb 
the cd

If I attractive territory, but this is not all. 
The mineral prospects of the region 
round about are most encouraging. 
This Is especially true of the Talqua 
River district. In fact, the whole ter
ritory Inland for 600 miles Is good pros
pecting. Everything Is here provided 
to make a great country, and there 1» 
an abundance of timber and coal.

T) C. RHODE ISLAND RED, THB 
iv. best utility farm fowl; 81 per set
ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman, Pickering.

PERSONAL.56
H Mr.In Brunswlck-avenue.

Mise
their
Credl1

rr.OPERTIES FOR SALE.
John N. Lake’s List.

AQ LAKEVIEW - FINE HOUSE, 11 
7e7 rooms, beautifully decorated, all 
Improvements, Including new electric fix- 
tures, plumbing, Peaie combination fur
nace, large lot, choice garden, good room
ing house, extra wide street: 
sold.

ART.
Mil(SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER-

S„"K!5urry o&JSKSK:
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street, Toronto. edtf
J. holidi

Mri
Mr. b\ 
verto 

The 
23 G 
hear 
her o

ed
BUTCHKR*.

OAF».
OKR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the fife essentials— 
Pure, food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 86c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 41 Queen-sires8 lut

BRICKS $10 A THOUSAND MINING ENGINEER.must be
MARRIAGE LICENSES.B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

:s J. LUNCH ATSupply Equal to Demand and Bus!- 
neat’ Normal.

TBRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
a marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 
neesee required. ed

4 Mil
theIt there is any shortage of brick 

either of the pressed, ordinary or serw- 
er variety at the present time, there are 
quite a few brick manufacturers In the 
city who don’t know about It.

City Engineer Rust's statement yes-

456 MargOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.! Mr.
S. w. Black * Co.’e Liât. PRINTING.

business stationer^ 9vedT-
dings, etc. Dealers in stationery ; 

postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 
401 Yonge. * ed7tf

■piVE HUNDRED- NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol

lar, Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone.
I' ed7tf

Is vin 
Mis 

Genej 
Roch 
■he J

CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.
F. COWARD, TORONTO.—Phone ».Houses to Let.

g35 AVE- DETACHED,
WOO solid brick, 9 rooms, all modern 
Improvements. 8, W. Black A Co., 25 To- 
ronto-street.

2971.I Importer of Standard Brand M6N 
rowfat Peas In packets.
Standard Brand 
Ground Rice.
Standard Brand Health Salts, etc. 

FLOstldTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLORAL WREATHS—564 Queen wSt. 

College 87»; 11 Queen East; Main 87*1 
HERBALISTS,

ALVBR’8 HERB REMEDIES curs Vsrf. 
/»!«•’ Piles, Skin, Nerve end 

Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 
^ZnTo°nty refunded- 1W Bay-street,

HOPE’S BIRD 8* ORE,D*10S Qo*sJ4* 
street west Main 4S89.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 

Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4648.

SUMMER RESORTS.»
vacat
merv

Special Grata
PENINSULA HOUSE-NEW AND UP- 
A to-date summer resort, at The Nar
rows, near Orillia; the best resort In 
locality. Full particulars by writing R. 
A, Harris, Atherley P.O., Ontario, Can
ada.-

«7K-WALMER ROAD, ____________
14-roomed dwelling, cairia 

house, very tieutlful lot. 8. W. Black 
Co., 25 Toronto-street.

Mr.
Mr. I 
are i 
bany

MilBUSINESS CHANCES.Stores to Let.
»515F!Lr-.îî"Æ CS
brick «table, groeery stock, about $2000 
Possession arranged. Good stand.
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

HOUSE8 FOR SALE,

York, 
her «q 
Beacj 
Mr. 

ily an 
cona

HOTELS.
A SSSS
Ing mill of William Simpson, *12-314-816 
West Queen-street. Apply 14 Soho-street.

346612

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST— 
A Accommodation first-class, 81.50 and 
82 a day. John F. Scholes.

TVOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
U East. Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

r\ XBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
VJT Toronto. Accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty end two per day; special week
ly rates.

S. W.
45 edtf

45
Mr.-DUTCHER BUSINESS-HIGH-CLASS 

A-» trade; fifteen-room dwelling; reason
able rent; possession 1st of August. Ap
ply at shop, 1372 Queen-street West, To
ronto (Parkdale).

*, . Bank Wins Suit.
i NORTH BAY, July 29.—(Special.)— 
Judge Valin gave Judgment to-day 
aghlnet the Sturgeon Falls Electric 

’ Light Co., Limited, for 89000, In favor 
! °I the Traders’ Bank, on a promissory 
note.

Bal:K04 CHURCH FOR SALE-HANO- 
some new detached brick re

sidence, 10 rooms, oak finish, hardwood 
floors, hot water, only house left 
Commission paid agent.
Victoria, Toronto.

week!
koka,
darhij2*4861. ; see it, 

Reynolds, 77 
' edtf

Mri
galvanized iron SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings. Cornless. ete.. Doug
las Bros.. 1*4 Adels Mr.«t rest we-rf.

nNLY HOTEL IN VILLAGE; GOOD 
vy business; particulars on application 
to proprietor, Hockley, Ont.

and■; theVENDOME, YONGE AND 
Wilton; central; electric light, steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

JJOTEL ed tf.TEACHERS WANTED.
YXfANTED-A MALE TEACHER WITH 
TT experience for schodl section No. 13, 

Beverly ; duties to commence Aug. 16 
Apply J. Allan, secretary-treasurer, Shef
field, Ont.

HickInspectors visit the: Mi
LEGAL CARDS.

^urryTeyre, jo7connor! walI
v-y lace & Macdonald. Barristers. 3 
Queen East, Toronto. e(j

W- MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
A solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

tr roadARTICLES WANTED,POWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-fifty. John Lattlmer.No.63 ZXBT MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 

Vj your South African Lend Wsrrant. 
D. g. Robb, 498 Spadlna-svenue. Ph 
College 420.

Dr.
have
"The

5656 HOUSE MOVING. r-

Not good after Aug. 9, 1909 ed the
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
aa done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ad ThSH0ULI GET AN AIRSHIP a

ds.DENTIST SPECIALISTS. real,
to wl
lng.
Giles
the
MusU
peg,
tembl

TYR^KNIGHT, SPEClALIsT^EXTRAC^ 
A' tlon of teet#i. Operations painless. 
446)4 Yonge-street, opposite College-street. 
Phone North 2170, ed7tf .

Beamsvllle Man’s Efforts to Get to 
Rochester Fall Ignomlnlouely.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 29— 
(Special.)—After being prevented from 
a suicidal attempt to swim across the 
Niagara River, Robert Gibson, Beam-i- 
vllle, proceeded to endanger his life 
by climbing on the Iron work of the 
arch bridge.

He was rescued by Ticket Officer 
Turner and was held by the police 
until friends took him home.

He had no money, he said, to pay 
the bridge toll and wanted to get to Ro
chester.

FARMS WANTED.,

<PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
" tor Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loa”- ed

Atlantic Seaalde Excursions, Aug. 9, 
10, 11, 12.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
sell return tickets to twenty-six of the 
most popular resort» Of the Lower St. ; 
Lawrence, of Newfoundland, and of 
the New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Maine coasts, at special low rates. 
Going dates are Aug. 9. 1\ 11 and 12 
return limit Aug. 30. Excursion rates 
apply from Toronto and all stations 
In Ontario. Excellent train service. 
Apply at any C. P. ft. ticket office or 
station, for rates and full particulars.

TJ1ARM WANTED TO RENT, 100 ACRES 
-E or more, Markham Township prefer- 

: Possession In fall. Send particulars 
to Box 2. World.
red.

VOTES 2 VOTESi
MEDICAL.SPECIAL INVESTMENT. MONEY TO LOAN,*

ill
3.

TXR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. BPS- 
XJ ciallst stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. ed 7 tf :

«ue, 
ed fJ 
Buff a
tl! a] 
Mped

$6500-c?£{S ST.. 30 FEET 
Two handsome 

pressed brick stores and dwellings; hot 
water heating. Deep lot to lane) pays 
li per cent, net on Investment. Bentley. 
34 Victoria. Phone Main 5267.

For M. . ....................................................................................... .. • r,

T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE-___________________________________________
num 8on furnîti^’ nt|«1nn?*r..Cent' P*r an‘'T)R- DBAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES • 
ment.0" Broker.'"' », 'lÆ P*& U of m<>n ” Carlton-street. > d 

Bay-street.

I District No, Address
Ready In September.

OTTAWA, July 29.—The Winnipeg 
end Lake Superior section of the Nat
ional Transcontinental railway It Is 
stated at tile offices ihere will be 
ttady to lease to the G. T. P. (n Sep- 
t ember.

AftCounty City ...................................... .. ..................

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void if name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot la trimmed carefully around the black lines. 
It will not be counted. '

Ne extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

Harsh Language In Court.
“God will Judge you—you unjust 

Judge. You will receive a Judgment 
for handing down such Injustice."

This was what Mrs. M. I. Heatley 
said In court yesterday morning after 
Judge Morson had given judgment 
against her. She was suing to recover 
36.(5. the valus of a coat held by the 
defendants. Mr. and Mrs. Gokum of 

.. | 31 Brookfield avenue, with whom she 
formerly roomed.

edtf a nud
Is COMEDICAL SPECIALISE.,N0’00ft7CTTV’ BARM. BUILDING 

OV VVV loans; houses built; plans 
free; call. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toron-PI LES mi

PH®*» See in the piw* and^aüf
your neighbors about it. You ou use it and 
ret tout money back if not «atiafled* 60c, et all 
dealeee or Kdmawson, Bats* A Co., Toronto.
DR* OHASE’e OINTMENT.

the
TAR. HAWKE. 21 WELLESLEY ST.- 
i-f Diseases of the Rectum. e47tf

east,
drift!
clty'd

to. edtf
R. Copeland, who Is coming to Can

ada from Scotland to Judge Clydes
dales at the Toronto Exhibition has 
cabled that he will arrive at an early 
date, and make a visit to the north
west. He will lecture on Canada’s re
sources on his return to Scotland.

PATENTS.STRAYED. till
T7IETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
A Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington Patents, domestic and for
eign. The “Prospective Patentee” mail
ed tree. atf

"FROM TODMOHDEN. ON TUESDAY 
± last, red dehorned, fresh milch cow. 
Reward for Information that will lead to 
recovery. James Armstrong, 66 Whitney- 
a venue.

KI- Jf Matt 
Hearn1
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